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T. M. BOSKS, JAS. HKXDÉBSOX,

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS' IN ?5»

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,
No. 187 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE recontly openoU, next door to BOSKS'
Hardware House¿.a VERY LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS Ê SHOES,
"Which were purchased from tho best manufactu¬
rera .at low prices, and which they are now selling
"Wholesalo and Retail, a¡5 reasonaoje .as any other
House in Augusta.
^S?"Tho People of EdgeGeld and the adjoin¬

ing Districts aro invited to give usa call.
tSf^Morcbants will do well to examine onr

complete Stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Dec 5 ^ Cm 49

Cotton Seed For Sale !
jAA BUSHELS OF PURE BOYD PRO

LIFIG COTTON SEED for sale at"Win¬
ter Seat. These Cotton Sced"will produce one
fourth moro lint per acre than any other seed I
ever planted. Apply in time if you want them

I also have 200 bushels of- SEED. OATS for
sale.
A word to the wise, is sufficient ! Come and

buy, and grow rich.
J. L. HARMON.

A sample of the CoiTon Seed «.an bo*s"een at thc
Advrrlitcr Office. ff

Nov. 29- .' 1 tf ' 48

GEORGE' ROBINSON
W?ITH

FLEMING Í ROWLAND,
Wholesale and Ketaii Grocers,

No. 29G, South sido Broad Street, .

AUGUSTA, GA.

Constantly on Hand
» l)4flflí!tí

j lulling 1/n.uviitu) itv-n

SALT, IROrJ, WAILS,
TA N D

WOOLEN GOODS.
_

TO THE PUBLIC.
Thc undcrsigned-WulJ be pleased to see-his

friends of Ab'ie »rill» and Edgoficld Districts at
thc above placo^- 'J** I

GEORGE ROBINSON.
Augusta, Nov 6 Im ~ 45

WM. D. DAVIDSON. M. A. RANSOM.

210 Broad Street,
Opposite XSanlc of* Augusta,
-AU<xt'SXA, GA.,

AVnoLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

), l'A I aDt DUUin, OllVDOj
DOMESTIC «íf. COTTON YARNS,

PURE PROSiNE OIL,
KEROSINE LAMPS, KEROSINE CANS,

WICES AND CHIMNEY.'::,

And other Miscellaneous Goods.
Augusta, Nov 27* * ' Im ' 4S"

Hats, Hats.
M just rccoived'-by

DAVIDSON «Si CO.
210 Broad Street.

Augusta, Nov. 17, _hü_48.
Kerosine Oil.

WE kcop constantly on band PURE KERO¬
SINE OIL*by the -Galton, Barrol and in

five gallon Cans.
DAVIDSON «Sk ÇO.

210 Broad Street.
Augusta, Nov. 2ft. 1m j 48

Shoes! Shoes!
WE have just received, direct from thc Man¬

ufacturers. TWO THOUSAND PAIRS OF
SEWED AND PEGGED

BROGANS,
A prime article, whieh we arc yelling at low prices.

Also, a good assortment of LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

i DAVIDSON «& CO.
s 210 Broad Strcot.

Augusta, Nov.2-7,_Im4S.

On JHand
AND RECEIVING AT

NO. 291 feR0AL> STREET,
.Augusta, Ga.,

MACKEREL', bbl* and kits ko. i, 2 & 3 j
Brass Bound BUCKETS, 2 and ?, Hoops ;
do do HEELERS ;
Iron do - do
Horse BUCKETS:
125 boxes and half boxes SPERM and AD¬
AMANTINE CANDLES;

Boxes PICKLES, assorted :

TOMATO CATSUP;
Bhls and easerWHISKEY; various brands;
25.000 Sogar*?.
TT BS, 1'Hii.tew-BUCKETS ;
Boxes M R IUIaiXS;

do Laver '¿ do .

I do d<».t
i '1°

, ; do
FILBERTS ;.
Brazil NUTSl
ALMONDS ;"SARDINES"'

> IRISH POTATOES, ONIONS :
BI CARI5 SODA, kegs and L...xt:s :

SODA, Rugórani ButUr CKACKERS
STARCH: '

Wire SEIVES ;
Collins' AXES ;
BROOMS, "MEASURES;
Sisal CORD :

75 Ubis A SUGAR; *

75 bhls C SCEOAJir
75 bbl* Crushed SUGAR;
Brown SUGAR; -..

COFFEE, Rfo.Xsgnayr.t and.Java ;
For salo lowra.b-Wholcsuié ¿nd'Bftail.

- Z, Mc?0RP,
Aignsta/NoriiO, .

'

tf 47

S P SkOT A OLES ,

For- Oki and Young 1
III AVE on bomb a- latgo'.an3 choice'vVricty of

SPECTACLED including .Patent Pcrcscopic
I ¥\a and geiautne Scotch PEBBLES. Also,
EVE 6LASSEJ5, EYE PROTECTORS,Ac.

Give nie a'caty. - Îçan su'\ jour Eyes.
i>. F. MCEWEN.

Oct M *"

For the' Advertiser.
The Light m the Window.

CSV -r--i. " ,^ «¡5*5* -:.f -

»T ».'. A,JU ?

I remember reading once of-a mother who, on
bidding farewell to hcr.boy, who.had chosen the
profession of h is, father,-tho arduous and dan¬
gerous life ofa sailor-snid^toliim/ "Forget not,
my child, that evcrjrnighi, whilo your mother,
lives* thisJamp shall burn.in.tho window looking
seaward, May the knowledge causo you to re¬

member riot only her deathless love, but that a
brighter Tight '{-hines to guide you to Heaven."?
"He was her only.son, aud sho. was-a widow."

Fm keeping now my lonely watch,
Upon the heaving billowy deep,

And stars from out tho midnight skies,
Like mc, their silent vigils keep.

Above this grand and glorious scene-
Fraught with solemnity ío moj-

Stands tho dcar'homo where I was born,
V And ita lone Tight beyond the $oa.

.., My sweet, palo .mother, oh ¡ how saù .,. ...

* Sho looked when last she blessed her child,
Andjointing to my fathorV gravo,
Implored in acconts lowand mild : ';. ..

"Pray to. thy Maker every day, "

That He may bo thy Polar star;
I That Hi-: Almighty arm defend,

And'guide thee Ver'tn* seas afar.

. ; fAnd, oh! my'boy, do not forget,
-j» ' - * . *" **

.?
- -. -' ** - ******

That ia the casement o'er thc sea,
Thia lamp,, as now, thy mother's band

Still trim, a bcaeou light to thee :

And'when thou trinkest, of tho glow,
-. sTbat glimmers from thy distant hom«,
Remember that a holier light,.

Shinos ever thus for tlwscwho roam.";
Tve sailed whore o'er the Artic snow?,
Tho Auroras scintilalious leap :

Where circling still thc midnight sun,-
Sinks to his long-mysterious sleep.

And I h aro roved o'er tropfe'scas,
And seen the Southern cross go down;

Where grows the orange, arid on high
Tho aloe lifts her golden crown,

'.-"?ii-: Xr : ^.'¿ fcfO»& sj»fl WT)

Have known thc maelstrom's awfnl eurgc,
T' engulf a thousand quaking souls;

And proud ships prone on trcachrous sands,
With tnttered shrouds, and shivered poles;

And too-fair palm-crowned islands strung,
Liko emeralds linked rri-.h burnished gold;

Whose bright shores, paved with tinted theil*
Full many a fairy scene unfold.

I've heard the petrel's mournful cry:
The albatross' and'curlews'"scream,-

Whore coral-reefs io beauty lie,
And naturo seems ono glorious "dream ;

'Mid all these bright and boanteous scones,

My memory "has not slept nn hour; ..

Xor the sweet smile my mother wore,
Has ever ceased to wield its power.

And when our good ship turns its prow,
Tcwtrds my own dear native .'hore :

And sick and wcary-I have hoped
To clasp that faithful form once more, «

A thousand lamps have met my gaze,
From cities in their revelry;

But ntn-cr. ono ap l>right to mc, 1 <

As that lone lamp far o'er the s 1.
"

I havo no preciotis mother now,-
Her lips arc mute-her heart is still !

But doar tuewen ty es oilier love,
My sad heart's h ol ic; t archives fill.

Oh! from thy blissfull borne on high.
Still provo a beacon light to. mo ;

And guide my wayward storm-tossed barque,
As to my oid homo near tho sea.

Thc-'East'an ct West; '

Mujor-G.cucrsl Frank Blair ha?»boen making n

seech in P.ella, Mo., lately, at a meeting called

igetber for the purpose of " protecting against
>o abominations of the so-cllcd now- Gonsli'.u-
On of Missouri, and of heartily endorsing tho
.-construction policy of our n<Me President,
ndrew Johnson." From among much that is

jggested, wo clip the following :

.Wo of thè West havo been " hewers of wood
nd drawers of water" fn 'order to satisfy tho
recd of our luper-loynl brethren cf '.ho North,
o keep up a prohibitory turill, they must mai: -

tin their present power.in tho Government, and
) do this they think it'will be hccÄsary t-i have
Black Republic in the South', whose vote eau

iwaya be counted for their commercial and uiuu-

factnring interests. .

A NÏW York paper, comnienling ¿a tho above,
ijki m

'.
The West is beginning to be awake to tho fact

hat she has been thc cat's paw of New England
uring this war,' that she has spent herself; lav-
thod her wealth of nie* and money to build a

lew EngUnd plutooracyv If tbs West is once
lirly roused on this subject, there ia trouble
head, and Near England may wtll tremble for
1er supremacy. Her pet idea of ruling thc Union
hrough tho votes of Southern alavés, making use

>f them to acquire and retain preponderance in
ho Government, and tn torn Congressional legis-
atlon into a scheme for promoting the interests
f Now England, is beginning to bo understood,
rho South understood it years age ; tho West, us

ro soo, is beginning to have a suspicion of it now.

^JJ-"Thcy say" that one of the latest fashions
rith tho ladies is wearing long ends of narrow

.ibbon around the neck. Few of tho unimitatcd
¡now tho significance of the sarao. When tboy
vear the ends bungie g in front, it means that
he lady is married ; tho right shoulder, that «he
s engaged-; down tho back, that she bas a "fêl¬
er" coming to see hor, but she is'nt engaged;
»ver tho left shoulder, it mcans^ " Fellers, como

oliow me." If she does not wear any, it means
bat sho is engaged, and don't wüh to hnvo any-
hing to do with " any other fellow."

_^gg&- It is proposod by thc Jackson (Miss.) A eic*

id parchas£ a homestead 'or Jefferson Davis in
feine foreign c< ui.try, whither he shull retire

jpon release from imprisonment. It is suggested
hat tho funds necessary bo ruisod by Confederate
loldiers' subscriptions of one dollar each from

ihe men, aqd os much moro from thc officers as

Jicy please.
ßgr"* The Hon. W. W. Eoyce, who reprojected

south Caioliua in the United States Congress for
nearly eight years, is. about., to commenoe th«

|iracti'co of the law, in Washington city.- ,

p£r "As* Hartz** (Major McMnight,-formcrly
of Now Orleans,) has become one of tho proprie¬
tors and editors of tho North Carolina Times,
published in Newborn'.

We stated a few days ap;o that a deed of
trust bad bcou granted to lite Atlantic aud Great
Western Railroad Company on which thc aicouut
ef otumpTluty.affixed wa-s cne^ thousand dollars.
It now turns out "that, the Company, being in
doubt whether tho amount affixed wa.- sufficient,
referred the matter to the 'C6muii»»ii>uer of In¬
ternal Revenue,' who, in í.éply, iuformeil them,
ihat Ij-cy must affix twenty-nine thousand dollars
more in stamps to tho deed btToro il wbiild bo
worlh a oént' to" tho Company. Rather steep, but

strict!/ legal and needfuL *

We learn from tho Richmond Sent
that a number, of German laborers have err;

in King George county, Va., whero, under the
"réetiûD of Dr. Stilwell,, formerly of New Y<
they are 4o cultívate the Marmion estât»,
owned by Fielding Lewis, Esq. Houses aro

mg erected for thoir accommodation, and a

trial will be given: to this new system in V-irgi
JiSS-Wo learn from tho Charleston Cou

that the Manager's'of :tbe Northeastern Railr
have taken'measures for the speedy rebuild
of .(heybridge across the Santoo River, and t

woikmcn have already commenced operations.
¿SS-The Lorain correspondent of" tho 5

York Daily New? says that instructions havo'bc
or will be, immediately sent to tho Br ¡ti.-li Mil
,ter at Washington" tb ask of cur Government
explanation of its conduct in tho mutter of
Ponían s ;? and, ho also iViys.lU'at thc Edglulr p

pie demanded that the United States shill cit!
suppress all public demonstrations of thc Broth
hood in thM country, or accept thc alternative
wir.:.

"' "' "
" ' ' '* . "- - '

1¡SF- "What is colonizing, ma ?" asked a ho]
ful miss of seventeen. " Colonizing, my dear,
having a home, and raising a family;" replied t

mother. " Oh ma, how I would like to colonizi
exclaimed the expectant daughter.
gS3- The.Legislator/a of Alabama, on tho.2Ç

ult., elected Provisional Governor. .Parsons ai

lion. George S. Houston, Senators to Congre)
Mr. Houston resides in Limestone county, ai

has bad groat cxperienoo as a legislator in fl
lower branch of Congress. Gov. Parsosts is

present prominent in tho wholo country as 01

of tho ablest and most reliable appointees
President Johnson under his reorganization polie
53^ Gen. Robert E. Leo is Tunning a Collcgi

OOH. Joe. Johnston, tho National- Express Con

pany : Gen. Beauregard, an Alabama railroai
and Gen. MirarGchl Lovell, a iaw office; Gen. 1
B. Forrest still preserves his individuality b
"running a saw mill." All honor to thc inp

who thus set noble examples of industry to the
comrades. .* .

82?" Love in men is Tike thc distemper in dog'
Neither puppies ribr men are \ .-th nnjthing ur

til they have had tt.
j itW '??..- it .? .. -,

EST A Dutchman recently picked up a boun
volume-of public documents, on tho back of H hie
was " Pub. Doc?.". " To Tyful," jiaid he, "'wb,"a
kinder booka xiii dey brint next? As I lif, her
is one on pup togs."
^Sär^A Harrisburg paper tells of a man wb

has failed in business four times ; boen upset ii
a stage coach and thrown down an enibankmen
a distance of sixty feet ; fell boadforomost througl
a hatchway in.Reading; has been married ihro<
tim ec and is the father of twenty-one children
Tpt ho " still Uveí," and is ia business at Harris
barf. . ¿A¿'»/ ?*»

ßSS- Ono of tho blessings ot our conncctioi
with Mormondom lies in the fact that the Over
land Mail: routo thither costs us $365,900 a year
whilo tho postal receipts aro $6,200.'
gSr- It is stated in tho papers that tho Count

csa Cuiccioli will aoon publish her rnctnoir* c.

Loru Eyro'n^ '5hc was h;^ rai.úrís?, and knows i
rood deal about bim ; but really the topic is grow-
icg stale, although a great many of the peoplco!
thc olden timo will not be displeased with new

information concerning the author of Don Juan,

fiSï- At a.soiVre tho other evening one gcntlo-
tuan pointod out a dandified lookim individual to

bus friend as a sculptor. "What !" saldáis friend,
"such a looking chap as that a sculptor ? Surely
you must be mktr.Len." " Ho may not bo the
kind of one you maj moah," said the informant,
'j bull know that htehizzled a tailor out of a

suit of clothes last week."

tâ?*?* How do you like tho. .character of St.
Paul !.''utked a,part¡on of, his landlady-one jay
during a.conversation about tho old Saints.and
the Apostles. **Ak! ho wai a good, clever old
.-oui, I know, for he onco said, yen keow, that
we must eat what is cet before us, and ask no

nu o ii ion s fox couscicLco ¡¡ak«. I always thought
I should like him for a boarder.". '

,

. jeer Bail 'a Journal of Iioalth is arguing the

pr»prieiy of married pooplc not sleeping togethor,
but in adjoining rooms. Nonsense!

ß£T- A robust countryman meeting a physician
ono day, ran to liide behind a wall. On being
askod the cause he replied, " It is so long since I
have been sick ihat I um ashumud to look a phy¬
sic inn in tho faca."."
'pS~ Passengers arrive-it Charleston in thrco

days from New York. Arrangements arc being
made which will enable the travelling public to

make tho trip in two days and u half by rail.

S^fcV* Tho King of Wurtemburg is putting on

airs. Ho recently sent all thc persons at the
theatre at Stuttgart oit of tho boxes which were

vis-a-vis with .tho royal box, Dc said ho would
have none, but nobles opposite him.

pS" Contributions aro advertised for in Balti¬
more to make up' tho tam cf twenty thousand
dollars to complete tho equestrian statue to Stone¬
wall Jackson, which is in tho hands of an Eng¬
lish artist, and ls to bo set up in Richmond.

¿3T Governor Brownlow, of Tenucssie, in a
late lotter, says tho entire State .of Tennessee

abounds with thieves and robber;,, who.would
murder a man for his watch,or a livo dollar bill.

He has no faith in tho Southern professions of

loyalty, thinks the war ended at leaft two years
too icon for1 tho good of thc country, and adjures
the Republican majority not to admito Congress
indiscriminately the représenla tives from' tte'
lately rebellious'Stutcs. Those Sinter, be main-
tians, will not elect loyal mon to Congress, nor

cari loyal men be clbtted floveinori of them. IL>
believes that Ibo political lenders Ibero have not

abandoned their idea of n separate' confederacy;
and thot they are now reorganizing W moko
another effort'at rebellion.

ßr-!t- A new line of stoaraors is now running
between Charleston and Fernandina, Florida,
.touching at Beaufort, Hilton Head, Savannah,
and Brunswick, of^wbich John Ra'vcn/1 ic Co.
are agents at Charleston.

John Mitchell is not going to Franco ns

was reported recently- Ho is ta bo tho editor of

foe Fenian journal soon'to be .-pnbliahod in Now

Ygrk. ri «¡»I. *ii .»...

83T ^c 'oarn 'roul unquestionable'- authority
that thc door plate of Col. Richard Yeadon, the

time honored oditor ff the Charleston Courior, is
now iu the possess! n of Gen. Benjamin F. Butler-
It was proicnted we aro informed by Redpath.
So says I bc Sùuth Carolinian* ,

Tho railroad time between Nashville and.
Chattanooga is.now only thirty-six hours. As

tho Memphis. and Charleston.railroad is now

completed to Decatur, tho only delny, that, occurs

is in creasing the Tennessee river at that point

MM. Sarah Jane Hbímes; aged «iity-fc
and Esquía Larkin, aged sixty-eight, res id
.near Bellair,-Tehu., recèÀlyran away abd
married. Thcy;ra¿ awaj- from their childi
who-were opposed .to the match.
ßSf-A youngster of fourteon years, and

"sweetheart" two yüars younger, receotlyclo]
'from Wallingford/ Conn.

ßä9~ An eloquen t petition for'thó"pardoñ" of <

Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, written by a lai
is being circulated for signatures in that Stato.

-.?-?^--
Letter From New York.

....We.clip from tte 'N:T^fti&uaeófZlfíY»}
this npblo lottcr from a Southern lady, a

while doing so, ¿just express our respect I
the course ipf-that paper -in publishing
Thè JIribuiiehas Jbeen"moat earnest in
raid-against what it honestly believed to

tlie «¿71 of slavery, .and, advocated the,, w
with all its mighty brit when victory w

achieved, it became the wivocate for conoill
lion;, whilst tho'2^?í;'^bichpr'ófeéséa''
be.the greatest friend of rho Sout h rip to tl
breaking Ont of the war, has stown the mo
bitter hatred and vindictive feeling evorsim
it wai compelled, by the fear of mob violenc
to "espouse the war^party'acry.... We will vei
turé to say that no such lotter as the subjoint
would baye found its way to .the public ei

through the columnsof* the K. T. herald:.
A SOUTHERN WOMAN TO THE NQ KT II,

To llte Editor of titerN.. Y. Tribune:
Sm-lu various Northern and Souther

newspapers I have read, with feelings of il
suppressed indignation,- most pathetic &<
counts of the terrible sufferings. and horxi
brutalities practiced .upon the Union prisoner,
at Andcrsonville, Ga.,, and wondered if thu
were tho only priso'n ',ín* thé broad Üuíte
Statt s that " could átale unfold" which w'oul
shock outraged humanity. Have any of th
keepers of Fort Delaware, Camp Chase
Johnson's Island, and- other basúfes of th
North, been tried for-cruelties practiced up
on Soul/iern soldiers 7.y.
Thousands of .haggard, emaciated wreck

of humanity, made sú by starvation and cold
endured under their. boatment, could testir
against'thein, to say nothing of that "cloui
of witnesses" whose ' wearied ¿pirita' are not

enjoying" eternal roll and whose 'bodies Bj
sleeping in a strange land, but whose voice:
speak even from their graves.
Lqoking at our returned prisoners, witl

their long, bony flrrgers, hollow cheeki, ant

gauut, attenuated forms, and listening to th)
mournful stories- of ¡their dungeon life, tole
iù hoarse whispers, broken by hollow coughs
which, with the brigbjt.kectic flush and pre
teniaturally brilliant, eye, tell a tal.e-saddei
than their words ;, and finding that no 0n<
had as yet demanded Pedresa for their wrongs
I could nd longer Jrcep silent, especially as

in.those Northern"prison's, all that extreme
harshness was «iftreZy'nnnecesaary.
Tka11 he prisoners of Anderson vi 11 e suffered

is reasonable to suppose, and I expect they
do look back with horror upon the portion ol
their life spent lhere. 1 do not know that
prisons; at best, have ever been legarded ai
Very-charming places of abode.^ But whose
fault was it that they suffered at all f Thc
Confederate authorities?' -i should think not.
Time. nndJirn^:^2^;^id Mr. Ddvia oflettc
exchange, nndintïïerejeetion'of those offere
lay all the blame. What means bad the
South of providing -for such a large surplus
population ? Did not " thc best Government
the world ever saw " blockade all pur porte,
proscribo, medicines, wines and comforts ol
all kinds, as contraband ? Did not " thc best
Government the world ever saw " send ils ar¬

mies, worse than any swarm of Egyptian lo¬
custs, through our land with fire and sword,
destroying everything the oyecouldrcstupon?
And, even if this sunny South' had been the
perfect El Dorado they seem to imagine, from
their eagerness to come in and possess it, and
furnished three crops a year, the fearful rava¬

ges of a General Sherman and a General
Hunter, which were on such an extensive
scale as to excito even their owu admiration
{vide Gen. Sherman's report of'his Georgia
campaign,') would have completely exhausted
it. Like the Pharaohs of old, they demanded
the same tale of bricks, yet withheld the
straw. More people in this- Southern land
beside thc prisoners at Andcrsonville suffered
for the want of Ihé luxuries and even the
comforts of'tins-life. It was a mailor of ne¬

cessity. Then Itt the blame rest where it'be¬
longs-on the Government which bad tlie
power to rescue its soldiers from-sharing
these evils, yet failed to rise it.
The idea of implicating Mr. Davis, who,

before the war, and since, in every enlightened
community, has occupied the position of a no¬

ble Christian gentleman, with complicity in
anythmg.that savored of barbarity, or uf ac¬

cusing him of promoting' officers for their
profioiency in starving prisoners, ia loo absurd.
That he was the President of an unsuccessful
Republic, and suffers for its failure-though
no more culpable than every mun who voted
for him-is simply tho fate of war, and no

reason why he should be. assailed with the
foulest aspersions by every little editor or

correspondent, desirous of currying favor
with the " powers" that be."
True to Yankee nature, nothing can:be

done without a sensation-flaming, exaggera¬
ted articles must appear in their papers-
photographs of their prison lifo, for which the
public is indobtettehitrly to the imagination
of the artist-everything is resorted to, lp
inflame the mtud of the Northern people to
avenge wrong's that never existed ; while, it
w'ouil eeeni that just tho opposite course

should be adopted, if they really wish to es¬

tablish peace and good will between the two

sections. In oae breath, they cry "Peace,
peace, reconstruction and friendship," and. in
the other " Blood ! blood J Avenge my wrongs.
The blood oif ¿ur murdered men calls ipr
vengeance." But have we no wrongs to

avenge 7 Are not some rights due the de¬
feated ? That wo failed to establish a sepa¬
rate ltepablic seems to have been the will ol
God, and we thc people bow with humble
submission as the only course left us. Per¬
haps thefuttiro 'may show that it is for tho
best j bit this it is given "us to feel now,' that
¿Tl tho insults and oppressions of those in-
power ire very grievous to bear. And now

that " trim-visaged war has smoothed his
wrinklel front," and justice and .'cir!!' law
pretend to rule the land, where is tho sense

or justwo of punishing an act committed-.by a

.Southern man in the service of what "he
thought was bis country, while tire' same act
is justifed and approved in a Federal, simply
because success jüas crowned tho arma of thc
latter1? Must success cover every .crime?
Heaver knows we havo had.tho worst of this
fight ii every way I While -the war lasted;
we exjccted no rights, and certainly' received
none; but now there ia no need to pfeid a
"militiiy necessity.'^ It seems to' me the
most ibjec: cowardice'to lise tho mllíúrry
agata.* a people who have 'sfaöwn that they
posseaed at least one element ot greatness
in sua a high degree-that pf.submisatpnito
tJje itfivitabló'. **Xff,^i^Mi proud people,
presetying the resemblance of freedom, been

so humiliated.' Eyëry characteristic pf "îhe'
South has bton swept' away/- " ' * ' '" ''

And must all these sufferings gp' fdr ntitlf-
ing'-loss of property loss of honpr,.lbss'bf
everything dear to th* heart ! Are" fresh*
sacrifices demanded everydhj* ? I,"'Í6r'óné,
protest against thia one-Sided jns'tjtiè', Bna*"carl
upon aH'calm, unprejudiced Northern people'
"to put down this unnatural craving forex>:
citement' and bjood. 'You nifty put alJ&lT'iri'[
motion which "y'tu ihaynOt be able "to 8'tppY
Remember the French ^Revolution. ThW
who'instittilcd the- horrors' and' próscñptrDnH
were themielves tbéyictñns before ite'miëd.'
We have suffered enough. - Now is thettiniè'
jo stop; "If icc can forget,'Butty'goû -ein¿;
The spirit of thc time' should be, " LetinV
dead Past bury its dead:M ' : '. v :-''

. Each side hair had grievous wrongs to'bear,-and memories ta recall ; butT Time will beA
the best expiation.^'- - %

You haveaccomplishcdwhat-you attdmpted. ']You have abolished slavery, and, í suppose, *
you will not be'contented till you have made
the negro your equal. 1 give -you God-speed Jin your.work; Make Uuflee a gentleman-
though I fcar'tKe 'green grass will growler \
most, of us beforo*'that desirable result is tu- |tained. Yoi have humilrated the Southl and,
surely, you can afford to rest upon your vicV
torious laurels and be just, at least, if:not
magnanimous. Rest satisfied' with eonfisca^
tons, but shed"no more-Wood. - >. ?<

A SOUTBERN WOMAN.
.Lafayette, Ala.

_i A ldv, n' le foi L\-C'cr.iVdorate* toffc
Guinn Livelihood?

The Springfield (Massachusetts)"Repubti- i

can, an able Republican paper, on this! sub-' r

ject, saya: J V" !If one of this class is appointed to any of- ¡
fice or allowed to be a candidate for any local r

position in.the South, there is a hue .and cry c
raised about putting rebels in .power. Thc., j
dissatisfied do uot seem to recognize- any va¬

lidity in the Executive amnesty and pardon,
or at least fad to comprehend that they involve
full absolution.. So ii a man, formerly prom
inent as á rebel, is nlaccd in any pósüipnjby.
thc Southern people, it ja quoted against them }
as evidence of their persistence in.reoelíion. ,r
General Joe Johnston' was- recently a candi- "

date for the presidency pf the Danville Rail- |road in Virginia, and a majority of stock- *

hÖlders voted for him, but Governor Pierpont 6

got the impression in some way that hiaelec 9
tipo, would -»ive offence at Washington, and (>
so intimated to thc stodiholders/and the volt- 1

pf the Stale for ils stock was then given lp.
Buford, thc other candidate^ thus electing
him. Perhaps Buford is the best man Tor .9
the position, but General. Johnston is ene of 3

the most civil and eminent civil engineers in l(

the country, and' the stockholders voted for ti
Lim because they thought he would promote 8
the interests ol the company. Now, if- Gen. fi
Johnston-is. -allowed to live,: and to support' o

himself, it is -impossible to give any gcod h
reasons for excluding him from the profession *

for wh'icB he. is best fitted. We neither get- î1
indemnity for the past, nor security ipr the- 0

future, by excluding such men from the bu
siness pursuits, for which -they are qualified. *

Indeed, the employment of those who were n

lately rebel commanders, in peaceful pursuits, c

thus giving them a personal interest in the <:

tranquility -of-tho^ country, -will manifestly
prove an element in cur fûtoro security.- sr

General Johnson bas sinco been elected j-
Prrsident of one of the railroads in Alabama, &
and it is not treasonable to hope lhat he will r

manage it wei!, and make money for hiinselJ I'
and the company. There has been a great P
dcalxif stupid rhetoric expended on the fact (
that General Lee has been made President t

of Washington College in Virginia, and the t
trustees hive been denounced. ¡í

N¿IL S. BnowK o.\ TTIE SITUATION.-Thia b
distinguished Tennesseean, at the meeting i;
held in Nashville on the 23d alt., was called
upon fora speech. The Nashville Gazette -b
gives the following report : ¿ a

u Neil 9. Brown having.beexr called4br,he b
took the stand, and said he felt some delicacy a

in taking a prominent part in the proceeding* p
of the meeting. The resolutions mel his h
hearty concurren:e, and ho intended to give *

President Johnson his hearty-support, "Lei- al
the past pass away ; to history it belonged, -ft

and to history he commendedit. If he"could -o

show that the South was right and the North ti
wrong, or rice vería, what effect would it '

have? It would not bring to life'the thon^ p
Bands of brave men who "have died in main- SJ

tal tiing their opinions, nor soothe the sorrows h
of the widows and orphans. Our duty now o
is to set to work and repair, as far as posrible, ll
the damage sustained, and to kindle in the g
minds of the people a patriotic feeling. Many
had lost wealth, but what of that?- b
The conflict, over which all mourn, is ended, ii
and he bas yet to seo tho man engaged in the S
rebellion who is not heartily in favor of har- a

mony and good will. There may be, and t<
doubtless arc, dissatisfied persons, but-their a:

occupation ia gone. The Government of thc p
United States must be. sustained, ardently
and honestly, and he rejoiced that President \]
Johnson promises to pursue a policy so .wise, b
broad and patriotic. Let us not-despair.-tl
We may meet hard cases, but let the machine a

rub on. We already begiu to see the light
of day breaking aronr.d us, and all will soon c
be at peace. The President has issued hie li
amnesty proclamation, and h granting par- if
dons to those excepted. Let each of us pass e

an act of amnesty and forgive all who have o

injured us. Every man who bas a soul big' v

enough, to be saved should forgive and be
forgiven.". -:

YEADON & HANKEL.-Aa will be seen by
theif card in another column, eur venerable
senior editor, Richard Yeadon, Esq., has eu-1
tered ruto a law partnership with our well 1
known and highly esteemed fellow-citizen, TJ11
M. Hanckel, Esq. The high legal abilities !
and extensive reputation- of both members
of the new firm are too wellkpown foe com- |
incttf. The numerous friends of these gen- tr
tlernen will once more be able to secure their .

valuable services, which, but for the war, per- _

haps could not again have been called into
requisition, Next to our .venerable and be- .

loved citizen, Hon. H. A DeSaussnre, Mr.
Yeadon is, we believe, the oldest member pl
the Charleston Bar. In the resumption of
pfactico he: will bring the ftuits-'of over thirty I
years experience in the Stale and United-
Stale« Courts.- Daring hi's former practice 1
no one was more devoted to.his. profegsiou j
and the interests bf Wi clrentsr-^rawd Triends, t
and most always successful. rWeanvite itt; í
tention to the announcement pf tho firm, t
which appears this'1 morning.-Cb ni lesion .1
Courier. . ?'.
.. . - ?' .? ,- " -M .?. -.-:-:.L--f
Fdtrn Miraa .OK-Wtpow8.~A-. yóung:iaéy- -1

from Clinton Ck>Mtyj{K«ntuckyj who recently > «

gavo ovidenco in the Ferguson trial, informa '

the Nashville Dispatch that between her '

father's residence and- Albany, a distance of
four tnilesr thickly settled, presents an un-

hrokenstringbfUwi'dowa, young and ?old, all'1
of them mado so by thc. independent.warfaro' ?*

carried on in that section on both sides, J

tbe.jajît that wbWéur tiarkéé^bôbttréf .

SVfßßi 'fUHKld inadde'Be*r"ftt^
geàice-wlrèii marigteäfnitó"'a^íd^íbfáted^Wo^/'r ^
men-.camVto démabd:. 'ret«JÄiÖÖtt;'for -"their. '.V.-.* r T
wron^8^be,ít«6^'fi«D ^{h"lf|rtt^^
gaventtetahce'tc^an firrWofthy-tikwigbt/-''^'
kn^\¿n well theTact» of"lir*'Vtp%ríirwff
and we ate honest'ifr't-ne beliéfftha. 'bif cíiá^
»ol-.gtye italtorifcyfd-th^t'««
un warrantable or trbbewMhrg-a-cf^-- '

.

, We 4^-*<Ä^t^/«.> '

'

Jefferson- J>dVir?.* friends mayf" rbWak^hfai,' «*>

iad^jiieij may hoot at tie îMisràïôû of^fciVnita£^: .-J*nd qlajtner'to^^ -jaây-.'.*?' ."..-'.

^e Jb,ujied at him ;. Imt when the-fchtory of .y '-^ír*;1'
ilus.WttT hr written^ in the- sober and 'lîàtffiîfst' -"-¿.vi
words of-troth,- Mtt-Davia -wiH'-Hbd1 íoíftid «v ' " ' V.
3]içe mihtrtM '

ted^ood idaD^óiWí -«h»intó ' : .

ieyer«wertet frqm any-duty wWcîr Ií//C0ti- «* f: '-..'
¡eived to l>e due to his cou^tr^tó^'tiw'p^eA-v*--'^^"í
de whciwhtrserved. W*m\inW&^fà%1fc*>.
lied by the *on,íed voice: cf *be ISottilkTny

sharai, Wa tità*-;*^&hrt#1tëèxt|loticfc$>" ~ '. 'J
PaH'eu or stíccessfui, ^-|rt'-t(jÍtf?Í9l^M^m *í ";í

ieeply iynpatbiäe-witbr" Jirhilft* KÍ-tr^fett;' co «*<
when lav-wAT-in ^potfa» We hobwee!Ä -

.

yhile ho ia inprison wombali not forsakeKin:
We are gládVaee so many petítiona'gbitfgip to President- *>hjwoa In behalf of Mr.*

E^m_ It is right ; it» manly on "the part" ir j
»f tho Southern pèoplë tb^ake some entorta? ';"
nTjehalf of their hate Chief Magistrate-. "."ît:l * *

s'náttiral'that they; Bbould." do* io; - HaVnw 5' .

?eccl ved çardoo then selves, it V^titft-jbpt' bi»''; :*T¡ '

>e othetwiae'etpocteiJ thoa that 'they should * *'J/>í-.dead in behalf of him whösn they"placed^ '

>ower by a united voice" md who ls Ho ttKrj»"«; ;
riminal tbàn^ tbèmaelves''hccàrjàelief"was áó r'»

placed in ppwtr.-LaGrange (<"ra.) Reporter; . v><>

From tho National intidllginceVr "",1 .
,

». The ¿oath. « . ^ > .. -

The reAtoi-afion-of predocitive ftidaitry iri* * '??

be ßbathern States will follow their politick " ¡
estornttorr to the Uni«». Our^rrenow ¿aa-'* --

fot welt be regulated) nor eau the pu bbc debt- i{- ' ' ;
e- mÄd» ; folly- aecwto-. witiönt tbe^ajd-of-: . . . . '

looihern production. The* South, moat be
nablcd,' by the rerivel of- bet co vc ru cree and w
gricultute, to bear herfnftahare of^a^ttuP .* > >

nrdeus^ before -the- cöti-ntry cnn reeicrrtr fro* .

'

- .r \
he financial embarras¿ments caused by rt:e ?

nr.
' I . .

' .rw J- wir
The South possisses, fertile hihds-tap^Uríi - "V

f pjodtjeing-the mest val a a ble .commercial
tkples. ! She bas labor of a kiud"welladapted
3 her climate, fter t»pjtal-abd tne^^jf''.'. '".

railsportation arc much impaired butmayh(j^'*-' -: r

radually aoi»nmented. *l he labor/cd- .'v'
reèdmen is atpresent unavaib^ble,*rmt-rt-coeá-: ?'?

ot continue to' ba ao another year."-iPhe-. .

?ecdmen are neeeseary U> the" l«ndhold«r«v -'. '

nd the landholders aro necessary to them.'
[either can prosper without-the'aid cf th**» -

ther during the presen ^génération.'- * .'..'.'

Wo ha« snppoaed thatthe tibor queation -

.ould be adjusted by tho mutual interest and .."?^

cces&itios of laborera and employers. Tbere '. *:

an be no protracted difficulty ru the case, ex-
ept what may arise from the distruat \rhich i ;.
ach interest entertaina of the other. -The-
ecent cxplartaüona atid crdars; from Ihe -

^eedtnWrBurean and comm andora of milr rtf"?..?**...
tary departments in the South Lave tended
0 remove thia difficolry,. to disabuse .both '

arties ot false impressions in regard to the ?.. *

olicy of the government in relation to tb em. .

)n the 1st of January thé freedmen wili find
bat they most labor for their own snbsia- :'.

ente, and that they cannot depend upon the'. . . '. '

ovemment cither for rations or for- granta : '*>

f land. Those who congregate in cittea-wHl-'--
e induced to aeek their proper employments
1 Ihe-ceuntry.
The corn crop throughout the South bas
sen so a bundano as, to. remove RIL danger tf
;arcity, and will enabletbe .colgon.-juwi.tc--. «f.a
acco planters to .employ a large .potóott<Qf. .. j
uailable labor in tho.p^odnctionof theae.*rta-., .. :.
les. It iB neither prabablo nor .desirable, ...

owever, that the. Sontt j&k hereafter; rely . ; -. .U.
y much as formerly upon tie .West for bread- .-.,t. j
iuffi snd provisior.a. ; They. wj?.l, to.» greatj-
xtent, produce aJl Lbcy require ¡br their own- -

Dnsum ption, and while they proeuee less cot-.. ". -

>n, they W.U1 receive dor it the highetíprícé»... t-

Bot another foreat. clement .of.productive, .... %;
ower in the South is now to be brought into .-

itiorr-T-the;--4abor of'poor while men who i¿*l
ave heretofore been completely idle for want -..

f employment. They will find agricnltnral. ,.
iber to be crcditnble, in tbe absence of nc-:".
ro slavery, as well as highly renintiBrative.. :'-iu.
A largo emigration of foreigners may also-.

e expected, for nowhere does: agricultural . ..
.

thor offersuch rewards. From i he Wes'.ero
tates, alsor.men of .capital anil enterprise-.- '*,<. ti .7.
re now turning their faces towa::ds tho cot- t*

m fields and negro plantations o:7-.the South, vtrwÜ
nd they will not be disappointed in their ex- i -.j.
ect&tion of profita from planting; « 4UÔ
If the political relations of tho Si ates late- '¿¿i ..

r in rebellion should.be adjusted ou astable'
asís, during the coming session of Congress,; xuU
ie South.may :hope for a career bf.-Tenewed...
ud'increased prosperity..
Irrthe fulfilment of this augury the; whole at t tfyk

oiuhtry will rejoice*" The currency iznbw)gr-<-r
0 will then--find tn easy solution, for even .. ,-.;-^-»:
' it be not reduced in volume, it will'find . '.~r.,\
m ploy ment in tho vastly- ex tcDded Operations ....

f cdmmerce-wb.ich wiTl.rcsnlt from the4fttvir ...

ai of Southern agriculture. .. .. , )

CflAMP FfcBGTjsos.-Champ FergùsTO,'*who':^ * * *s'

fas.recently executed afrNaahvilla bya'mii- '' ^
»ry. commission, in his last Btatenienf said r *
" ¿ was a Southern min at thé start, Tani ;1 " *

et and will dieá rebol? I believe IwaarîgnV
'

-

1 all I did. I'don't think t did anything. V*.
rroog at any time. I cdmjnitted 'riiy dcedr***""'
ti a cool and deliberate manne?, .lltifléct't*'1-"- .

nod many'men, óf conrse^Tdon^ 'diny tdiat,- . "' '
"

lilt never killed u manVboml didiot tnow^ * ~\
ras seeking my life. It ia false tlfafl never *l
pôk. any; prisorièrs; 1 Bave taitin, a'great ' -

aany and after keeping them Awhile pa rel td '

hem. I tried to próye¡ this duTtbg nijr trial,''. .' ****
mt they would not givö me time^ö doit.'' "1 .

¡ ...

*
.T---. .-, tonal ¿y-iv.-fOi-

lMPoatATioN OF WJBXTI; LABOE PJWM TIER,U .j-i ao
Uentn.-Says. theJ^cbmiorid.Reptiblip\ ^
c-Tbe Secretary of .thé .'Qeo^gia.-J^d aM«.'; ^
Liwirrátion Cèmpabs.oltS«^^ ;.! ,:.

n lîew l^kVbas; Jn^n^urat^.tbe.^j^^
.bribf íree. vr'hi'ic Jabor:.;{o tho> South... On r.--..r/v.«
jatarday last bc shipped one .hundred,and
en-stsJwart^.rnen froni.N.wiXoi'v «^.-»'^^ N *éf
yJiscbargeá£fjm&aby»team^r.jb^cv.unr'.,-ï-, »

ier.-ajpee.méat. :tó.wo?kfr.for..,tUe; qoiUractorA...
br ^pairin^.the .Albany afed Qulf &wlroj¿i,N; ..;r,<w.
jartiafly detrtroyéd^ dorine tbe^. .wfljr.^ SjÓfi -...^a«».ben-are to récele thitiyvío;isps. peje niôftthr;,.. ¡As^ind foündj". the price ""of .passage, befyig.. adi<»..r«i».raoced and dednçié^f^ai. thfiix.,W4g^> Wi^rf.*©^.'

>n.tn« op«nin|!^C Ç«"5atfHh Î«r;;thôJliialla|ÉtetM^oA'
and rcduçtiçû of tozaUan.


